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landscaping aqua sportcivils

SportFiX®  Soft kerbs
Used for edging sand pits, sand traps, shot-putting facilites and other sports areas.
Rubber cushioned capping minimises risk of injury to athletes.
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at a glance
  Available in black and white

  Different heights and corner elements available

  Rubber cushion made of EPDM and air cushions 

inside to mimise the risk to athletes
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landscaping aqua sportcivils

SportFiX®  Soft kerbs

SPORTFIX Soft kerbs
SPORTFIX soft kerbs with rubber padding are used as 

boundaries for jumping pits and sand pits, and to define 

outside edge of a running track. They are also used 

for permanent delineation of separate areas in sports 

grounds. The rubber padding protects sportsmen and 

children from serious injury if they fall. SPORTFIX soft 

kerbs are made from fibre-reinforced concrete with a  

60 mm wide and 30 mm high white or black rubber 

padding made from ethylene propylene diene monomer 

Type Length 
mm

Width 
mm

Height 
mm

Weight 
kg

Item- 
no. 

white 1000 60 200 24,0 7200

white 1000 60 250 30,0 7201

white 1000 60 300 36,0 7202

white 1000 60 400 49,0 7203

white 500 60 400 24,5 7204

Angle pieces, white 250/250 60 300 16,4 7208

Angle pieces, white 250/250 60 400 21,5 7209

black 1000 60 200 24,0 7220

black 1000 60 250 30,0 7221

black 1000 60 300 36,0 7222

black 1000 60 400 49,0 7223

black 500 60 400 24,5 7224

Angle pieces, black 250/250 60 300 16,4 7228

Angle pieces, black 250/250 60 400 21,5 7229

Soft kerbs

(EPDM). This material is temperature resistant from  

- 30 °C to + 100 °C and extremely flexible. The padding  

considerably reduces the risk of injury to sportsmen and 

children. SPORTFIX soft kerbs are available in heights 

ranging from 200 to 400 mm and can be shortened  

if required. Matching angle pieces ensure precision  

corner joints.
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faserfixsuper ks 100 gratingSportFiX®  Soft kerbs for shot put areas

Type Length 
mm

Width 
mm

Height 
mm

Weight 
kg

Product
code 

black 1000 100 250 53,0 7232
white 1000 100 250 53,0 7237

outside     inside

Soft kerbs  
for shot put areas

SPORTFIX Soft kerbs  
for shot put areas
For shot put areas we recommend wider SPORTFIX soft 

kerbs. The design and materials are the same as the soft 

kerbs for jumping pits and sand pits. The SPORTFIX soft 

kerb rubber padding for shot put areas is 100 mm wide 

and 50 mm high. The 250 mm high soft kerb is available 

in white or black.


